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4008 Ramsey Avenue, AustLn,
'Ie:<as, 78756 USA ,

. ,arch 6th'1989r
5L2- 452- A537,

Dar Joe,

Enclosed are the letier and aricles I s;nid IrC sencl for you to copy' fhe
letter is soextraord,iaryr $o UNITIffi J.re .fiteider that I trrink itimportant

finough for someone, apal! fomagsell, tu have a goP{ in case my one gets
eltiierlost in the'snuffle or dtserfeaved oLrt when I l<icj< in. R.andall
Strossen aiso has a copy. You aniJ he al:e trLe only tr,vo possessiA,T orl€ r

I also enclose il€ws--- here it is--- of a orjorateshake $p at York,
Tt seems they nolv have a ne\,? president of the vomparl3r, He is Victor J
$tandish, a blohfrI have never heard melti,;ned before'

lh*gen I have is tr:at he tr'ias, prior t, hlg appeior''nlf-tl3r President cf
theYus I,OCK ANI l{AR}ii{Attd COlrlPA. Y, O\'ltrii} tsY Y0RK BARtsElIl. I{e v/as also

f1,lecied to theboard of dir,,.:ctors oi'tsOTH cor4Adles. Frorc wt:at'J am toldn
he al-so continues as presidant of the US 1,0CK, He is said to have

graduated from FRAISK"i,IiY(; Alrl} MARSH;II,L COI:LbGE vrith a bacirelorrs de gree
in acco t.rnting.

Apparantiy he sras also elected treasurel-'e of Yori< 3arbe11 in Jrtft of last
year, tne f,ilt|-"f["""l-all*itttr,. entirely out oi th'; ,comFay,. I wuiO love *o
b*t a look at thercorporate structure of the f1::rii }iu\'f' I also uderstand
[erpak is cohi.rtuing as general r]anager.

No more netvs re Stei$born.

In y$ur tast letter youasleed me if l{ack wrote his books or lf someone else
did: I wrotcand told-youTithought theyvere written for Hack by a Harold
Kellyl ff I renenber cor,rectly, you have asked lrl':) this cluestlonbefore.

'

l'{ot too mi;ch more news. ' r:

I had a aall f rom the Wuncieritlnd
[er^ms ftpngng-1 rce to "A S00N. I

rvno lavisnetl pr;iise on me anC AGAIN said
strll wrll not hold mY breath.

to you ana i.ours, '

E?**
?S. The article written almost'fiilgii+ni;ARS ago has uniiergone some crea.tive
eOiting, Frialance I $jiYilfi. SAW Joe bench 35O and T n€velr sa'w hdnbent
presu-LZ-j. got T am sllrprised a t howhe has lcf t in ottrer stuff S.L}'I'JST

untoaned. He did cnarlge rny-filrul{tiON orthe l,rlultr Pov,rer t,{achine to ulAre ir,Ie

BOtH cam€ up vrrih t eiAea. FIe DIII c,ia$lflVlY inventli;n of po!'rer tralni.ng
to w .ere we ]3OTH insrnted it r onrl he diti cange r,iy telling part o-i ttle

.t -reasogs *fu I ,1uit . Anyway, plase returi: l#rle:: xeroxerl . Thanks. Chas.
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